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In Great Falls, Mont., on May 24, 1978, I previewed the then un

announced administration water policy for the Upper Missouri River

Basin Governors’ Council. In that statement, I tried to explain in

considerable detail not only what the administration’s water policy

is, but also the reasons for that policy. The very first principle articu

lated in that statement is the policy of negotiation. At the conclusion

of my remarks, Gov. Thomas Judge, of Montana, who chaired the

session, stated that Montana would welcome the opportunity to seek

settlement of the conflicting water claims with the Indian tribes.

Shortly thereafter, I contacted the Bureau of Indian Affairs area

office in Billings, and learned that their ongoing program for develop

ment of water resources inventories was sufficiently far advanced that

it would be possible for the tribes and the Department to consider

serious negotiations to resolve water disputes.

During the fall of 1978, I instructed my staff to arrange exploratory

meetings with the tribal leadership in Montana and with State officials.

In October, Mr. Sansaver went to Montana and visited the tribal

leaders, Department regional officials, and State legislators. His report

confirmed the fact that the climate seemed ripe to begin a negotiation

initiative. Meetings were initially set for the end of November with

tribal leaders and State oflicials, but at the request of the tribal leaders

the meeting was rescheduled for January.

On January 15, Solicitor Krulitz, Associate Solicitor for Indian

Affairs Fredericks, and Myles Flint of the Justice Department ac

companied me to Montana to meet with the tribal chairmen.

The following day, on January 16, in Helena, we met with the

Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General, Director of the Department

of Natural Resources, and other members of the Governor’s staff to

discuss the national water policy implementation with emphasis on

potential negotiations to resolve conflicting claims between the Indian

tribes and the non-Indian interests in Montana.

The meeting with representatives of the State of Montana was

cordial and positive. State officials indicated a desire to continue dis

cussions with the tribes to seek negotiated settlement, and they re

quested the Department, as trustee, to continue to serve as a facilitator

of this effect.

The only disquieting note in our meeting with the State officials

was the pendency of Montana Senate bill 76, a measure designed to

establish water courts to adjudicate all the waters in Montana.

Concern over this proposed legislation was articulated by both tribal

and State officials. The State meeting, however, ended on a positive

note with the general consensus by all present that efforts should

continue to arrive at a rocess for resolving outstanding differences

with respect to water riglits. It was our expectation that after report

ing to the tribal leadership in February, we would be in a position to

sit down with State officials again and develop a detailed negotiation

lan.p Unfortunately, our hopes to move quickly on the negotiation front

did not take place. The Montana Legislature——the senate body—

assed Senate bill 76 by a vote of 40 to four and referred it to the

house. The Montana Intertribal Policy Board sent a mailgram to me

expressin serious concern over Senate bill 76 and asked if I could

send my ecial Assistant, Mr. Sansaver, to meet with the tribes and

the State egislative water resources committee. Mr. Sansaver, to
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gether with Field Solicitor Ted Meredith, accompanied tribal dele

gates to a series of sessions with the Montana State Select Committee

of Water Resources.

At a series of meetings beginning in mid-January and ending in the

latter part of March—and I would like to note for the record here that

there was a total of five such meetings—the tribes requested exclusion

from Senate bill 76 due to their concern over having their Winters

reserved rights adjudicated in a State court. The reasons for the

unwillingness of Indian tribes and the Federal Government as their

trustee to subject Indian reserved rights to State court jurisdiction are

set forth at some length in my May 24 statement to which I have

previously referred.

It is terribly important that everyone understand that the Indians

feel, with good reason, that they cannot get a fair determination of

their rights from a popularly elected State ofiicial. These views are

articulated to the State legislators, and Mr. Sansaver assisted the

tribal representatives in drafting alternative legislative language

which would facilitate negotiation without subjecting Indian water

rights to State adjudication. Ultimately, the legislators agreed to

include some compacting provision in the water adjudication bill,

but they insisted that tribal and Federal waters be subjected to State

adjudicatory jurisdiction.

I think it bears some emphasis that throughout the meetings with

the legislative committee, my representative, Mr. Sansaver, as well as

others made it clear that in the event the legislature failed to exclude

Indian water rights from the adjudicatory ambit of the bill, the tribes

and the Federal Government would initiate litigation in Federal

courts. The legislative committee members, we believe, were on clear

notice of the consequences of their actions. They determined that,

notwithstanding the probability of Federal litigation, they neverthe

less desired to subject the tribes to State jurisdiction. When it was

clear that the legislative committee had made this determination and

that the legislation would be enacted, we asked the Department of

Justice to act. Thus, on April 5, 1979, suits were filed to secure a

Federal forum for the adjudication of the water rights of the five

Northern Montana Indian reservations.

Notwithstanding the filing of the suits, it is still our policy to favor

negotiation. This point was made clear in Secretary Andrus’ press

release which accompanied the filing of the suits. Mr. Chairman, we

have done more than issue a press release, however.

On April 12, 1979, I flew to Helena where I joined Solicitor Krulitz,

and together we met again with State oflicials to give our assurances

that negotiations are not precluded by the litigation. After our meeting

with Lieutenant Governor Schwinden, representatives of the Gov

ernor, and legislative members of the House Select Committee, a joint

news release was filed indicating that all of us agreed that negotiations

concerning Indian water rights should go forward. With your permis

sion, Mr. Chairman, I wish to attach a copy of the joint news release

dated April 13, 1979, to my statement, for the record.

Senator MELCHER. Without objection, it will appear in the record

at this point.



[The news release referred to follows:] 

NEWB RЕLЕЛВЕ; GОVЕИNОИ Тио:илв L. JUDGE, НЕLЕNЛ, MONT., АРИIL 13, 1979 

At the request of Govemor ТЬотав L. Judge, Montana state officialв and In
terior Department officialв met today and agreed that negotiations of Indian 
water rightв should go forward even though differences exiвt as to whether such 
water rights should Ье litigated in вtate or federal courtв if negotiationв break 
down. 
ТЬе Montana legiвlature is expected to равв Senate ВiП 76 shortly wblch would 

reviвe the current syвtem of adjudicating all water rightв, includinl5 indian rights, 
in state courts. Laвt week the federal govemment тед water rights lawвuits in 
federal courtв оп behalf of several Montana tribes. 

Interior Department Solicitor Leo Кrulitz and Aвsistant Secretary Forrest 
Gerard met with Lt. Govemor Тед Schwinden, Department of N atural Resources 
Director Тед Done~t and representatives of Govemor Тhoтaв L. Judge and 
Attomey General Miкe Greely. 
Тhe following joint statement was iвsued Ьу Schwinden, Кrulitz and Gerard 

after the meeting: "We believe it continues to Ье in the long term best interest of 
the people of Montana-both Indian and non-Indian to negotiate Indian water 
rightв rather than litigate them in court. Litigation, whether in federal or state 
courtв, will go оп for уеап and уеап, and will Ье enormouвly, expensive." 

"If negotiations are successful, the issue of whether to litigate Indian water 
rightв in state or federal courts will disappear. It would Ье unfortunate to permit 
an iвsue like tbls to derail negotiations.' 
"WЫle the state will need to implement SB 76 when enacted, and воте pro

ceedings in the federal lawвuitв will need to go forward, there sho\ud Ье ample 
time for negotiationв before final decisions will Ье made in either inвtance. ТЬе 
proviвionв in SB 76 ав passed Ьу the House creating а compact commisBion to 
negotiate Indian water rightB could Ье especially helpful to tlie negotiationв." 

In addition Кrulitz and Gerard said the federal government would Ье willing 
to continue negotiationв even if ВВ 76 раввеэ without an exemption for Indian 
water rightв and would encourage the tribes to do во ав well. 
ТЬеу said, "Тhe conflict in jurisdiction between state and federal courtв iв а 

matter that will Ьауе to Ье resolved ultimately Ьу the COurtB themselves if negotia
tions break down." 

Mr. GERARD. In conclusion, Mr. Cho.irman, 1 wish to inilico.te our 
belief tho.t we ho.ye o.cted in good faith оп this mo.tter, and 1 would 
like to pledge ту best efforts, here and now, to doing everything 1 
сan to see tho.t ultimo.tely our :policy of negotio.tion is successful. 

Fina.Jly, 1 would like to o.dd ]ust о. footnote, Mr. Cha.irman. 
1 believe the exa.mple of Mrs. Go.uer is probo.bly illustro.tive of who.t 

Mr. Sanso.ver o.nd others o.ttempted to o.void when they were o.ttempt
ing to dissuo.de the Sto.te from ma.king this-S.B. 76-0. genero.l 
o.djudico.tory ЬШ. 1 a.m so.tisfied tho.t щу sta.ff, o.t leo.st, spent о. number 
of do.ys with the Sto.te legislo.tors in reVlewing who.t the outcome might 
Ье if we were forced to move and те in beha.lf of the Indians with the 
ultimo.te pa.ssa.ge of S.B. 76. 

Seno.tor МЕLСИЕR. 1 do not understand what you o.re sa.ying there. 
Are уои so.ying tho.t уои do not think Mrs. Go.uer ought to Ье na.med 
or not-just using this o.s an exa.mple? 

Mr. GERARD. Аз an illustro.tive exa.mple-yes-of the kind of un
necesso.ry confronto.tion tho.t might ho.ve been o.voided if we ho.d been 
о.Ые to mo.inta.in the negotio.tion posture insteo.d of ho.ving to ro.ce to 
the courthouse. 

Seno.tor МЕLСИЕR. Ву now, уои ho.ve the o.dvanto.ge of knowing 
tho.t Mrs. Go.uer is оп your list. But there is по wo.y tho.t 1 сan de
termine tho.t У'ои сan testify tho.t уои know Mrs. Go.uer would Ье 
na.med in о. swt brought Ьу the Sto.te, is there? 
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